[Evaluation of new programs to prevent tuberculosis infection. I. Chemoprophylaxis].
Tuberculosis is an infectious disease produced by Mycobacterium tuberculosis in a 98-99% of the cases and by Mycobacterium bovis in a 1-2%. Its early diagnosis is of a great importance because permits to reduce the transmission of the infection. Until now, the diagnostic techniques used to discover the dissemination of the disease are indirect. We have the PPD skin test and, among them, Mantoux is the most common. Correctly used it has a great diagnostic and epidemiological value, because it permits to evaluate those patients who can obtain a benefit with the chemoprophylaxis when the skin test is positive. We analyse the actual via of chemoprophylaxis, when and how it must be used. We study not only the drugs for the prophylaxis, but also the good and bad utilisation of the BCG vaccine, that it starts to have its indications in other countries.